Cheslakees May/June 2022
Hello, Gilakas’la,
Wow, what a fantastic year! The staff and I would like to
thank each and every one of you for entrusting your amazing,
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beautiful children to us. Each day we strive to make your

child's first year of public education joyful and filled with
wonder. It has been a wonderful year with these children and
I can speak for all the staff when I say we are truly going to
miss them all dearly. We wish all our families a wonderful
summer.

June 14—6:30 p.m. PAC AGM
Meeting in the Sunset
School Library
June 16—All library books due
back
- Last swimming lesson for
Mrs. Wadhams’ class

Sincerely,

June 17—Storey’s Beach field trip

Jill Cook

June 20—6:30 p.m. Leaving Kindergarten Ceremony in the
school gym
June 21—National Aboriginal Day
June 22—Last swimming lesson
for Ms. Cook’s / Mrs.
Randall’s class
June 23—Last Day of Classes—
report cards home
September 7—First day of Grade 1
at Sunset School

Sharon Whonnock, our Elder in Residence,
supported Harper in
sewing sequins and
beads.
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Visit to the U'mista and Alert Bay School

At the museum, students toured the repatriated mask collection and experienced the
interactive dress up regalia and masks station. At Alert Bay School, we watched the
Salmon Dance, participated in a fun dance
and sampled dried seaweed.

We Appreciate You!
Thank you to everyone who supported the Spring flower fundraiser. We raised over $570
The funds support our year end field trips. Thank you to Corinne Minshull who helped sort
the orders when they arrived.

Releasing our Painted Lady Butterflies

In mid-May we received butterfly larvae. During the
past few weeks, we have watched an amazing transformation happen in our classrooms. In mid-June we
released our butterflies. You may notice them
fluttering around the community or in your garden.

PAC NEWS
Our PAC is having the AGM Meeting at Sunset
School in the Library beginning at 6:30 p.m. on
June 14th. This is a great way for parents to be
more involved in the school and their child’s education.

Creating and problem solving is
more fun when it’s
done with friends.
Easton, Bowen
and Carter are
working co-

Leaving Kindergarten Ceremony
On the evening of Monday, June 20th from 6:30- 7:00 p.m.,
in the school gym, a celebration will take place to honour
all Kindergarten students. We ask that when students
arrive they come to their classrooms while families find
their seats in the gym. At the conclusion of the ceremony
we invite everyone to join us outside for cake.

All student records will be automatically transferred to Sunset School.
Please notify the office if you will be moving over the summer or if your
child is attending a different school in September. Congratulations on a
successful completion of Kindergarten!

Active participation was the goal this year during
Jump Rope for Heart. Students skipped and
bounced for an hour with Sunset students. Thank
you for our support of the Heart and Stroke
Jump Rope for Heart campaign. Our school raised
over $627 in donations for the Heart and Stroke
Foundation of Canada!
Hailie, Maggie and LillyMae enjoyed their time
visiting Mrs. Wadhams’
Fairy Land Dress up
center. All students who
wanted to explore the
center went to her classroom and had fun.

